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of the House-
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'. -.-IUIIO "'....'0, '-'uvv ... , ..:.�'gs !lDU J:"owtry Diseases Cured bv itand keep saying it, and who 'belabor the weather qu�te(;:f\'f�9)l,a,w�l.l known authority on this pomt, •

when �v�1'Y>otIiel;' vest.ige of' an:idM :fairs to 'come tht1.:t'o�lo�j.l1g'thought on I

to the surface; for purposes: of small t:n:lk. I have :.: :'1 " ".1 "

'HOME CULTURE,

heard within, � few weeks this style of remark : 'Yll�n,'�he�e' i�' cu\tu�:e 'iIi \li� hOl:ne,,'ips ,]'#�iionsi- :
"Terribly dry weather I" ble, bp,ihhat"the 1)o'y-and w-hat is true o(tht'l boy1------------- _

"Awful dry !" I ' , is in ,i�i�t,p!1s� doubly true of the g'id-'::wll'6 Iivos
Theu the �ext comer �a�'ies the' flrst observation ,th�r,Mh�pl'd 'be'�Ol'e or, less .toU?fl�� by it. Books

with: ai'e reaa: :01' ,'talKed' about before him, political or
r J \\,·1.911'1' . ..

"This is about the driest time we 've SOcllJ.���9�,estiolls are discussed, the multi tudluous

year!" intereststhl1ot.go to'rnake up th1e intellectual life OfjVEGETABLE- L:IVER PILLS�
And his respondent 8llfs:

. tile.', da�N��'i'ound him. In to l�any lie en tel'S , bu t I
'

"Well, yes-it 's dr�adJul dry I" littl�: l'(�:ll,e enters at all i it is well that it should bel The Surest Cure for
Another remarks th"t it 's bad for crops, a,nd still, so it 'bJit'at 'least he' hears their names, he recognizesl D l.. ), . , 'c ' Bi iownel8, Oon8tipation, Headache, F6'IJet'I,

another ventures that ruin is very much needed', their e�}si�nce, .he gets, almost unconsciously, some'
, , � 1-, - .. ,. , , ' and all other diseases peculiar to a malarious climate.all veritable Gradgrtud facts, and so patent to every- impl'ese!�Qlls from them as they pass before him. ,Itt"

body that" one falls to w9'nd,�riI�g .why it need be wou�d·.,b�,.t<?o much to say .that this element of cnl-,
deemed proper to volunteer such palpable and tUl;�"ci(intellecttlal intet:�st does not exist in thefHEY ARE THE BEST AGUE PREVE�TIVE.
prevalent information. bO!trdj�&",�cpool, but it i� certainly very rare -. ,�.
Quite recently the late rains have altered the pre- fltfu] t!\�f,mfty be kept. up �n,th9se subjects by the

vailing tone of remark to a st.rain like to this : illfll!-eri,�p.:j:>f the master's presence i here aud there a'

"Quite a rain we've been having I"
.

studio�s:':hO'y.is found who lovell them ill his heart,
"Yes i &lro,iny time I" aud W'Q�lt�, .talk of them were he so exceptionally ---�-------------'-------:__-

"Dreadfully rainy nowadays !" fort,un.!'$��!l-�. to find-e-ns he can' scarcely hope to find

"Yes; bad time for farmers!"
, amon�,� Jj'p��red compauions=-a like kindred frlertd

'

"Well, we needed rain pretty bad!" to sha\.',��Wf.tastes. " :
"Yes; it was gottfn' pretty dry 1" wrA.)I,fiil'''"g, 13, '

,

'

[YRUP
TOLU, SQUILLS&HONEY

As a suggestion IH)w we may change this style of
weather criticism to something- quite as l)1'a�t.ical
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-,�'-, .For-eOUghs,COI,ds, :A.8tbma,First,-�tages-of-coD,.-------and more forcible, the ",Hearth and Home" of last '

week, givesj. an.amusing; plan. of a. subetitute, and L,;i;:,"",:"",, .....�,-'I',-,':---,;"'"
'

,
, " ' umpUon, .ic., is'pos�tively unequaU�<J in the known world.
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H'�: J.

Price, 23 Cent. Per Paek....e.
CONDUCTED. nv COilA N. ,DOWNS.

A GREE�ING.

YATES' IMPROVED

Prlee, 23 (Jents Per Box.

YATES' COMPOUND

-Dealer in-

YATES' FRENCH COUGH CANDY.

I'

it was this SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLE8,

as hot as it

to-morrow I do n't know what I
, \,
�' ,,0
�......

r

\'
<1 O;PPOSITE THE POST,OFFICE,

YATES' GLYCERINE AND CAMPHOR ICE,.

Tor Chapped Lips and Hands and irritated surCar,es.

Prlee, 2IS fJents per Box.

ATCHES, CLOCKS, DIAMONDS; YA'fES', ;IMPROVED

PATENT FL¥ A�D MOUSE TRAP.

,

The greatest nQ��I�y �f the age, and the most

effectual cure for the ,pests. Put up in Bottles'and in Sheetll.

N'E JEWELRY ,ANDFA.NCY GOODS. Pdee, 2ISe per BoUie, lOe per Sbeet.

, '. HO'\V TO·W�SH sU:lI.JlIum �UITS.
Q

Summer snits are neai-ly allmade �f white or buff
'ainen, pique, cambr-ic or musllnj.aud, the�rt oJ. pre
'sCl;villg the new appearance after washing' is ,!-, mat

l.ei· of the greatest Importarrce, ,C01Ulll0I1 wai\her-'
'Women spoil' ev.el'ything with 'soda, .and nothing is

-ALSO-



'. :·,fillJERN8EY,Axn . .JEUET �ATTL:i!:......

The Cha�nei Islands .cattle'· Cl�SS�8 'macle a g�ea.tand interesting display �i. the �oyal 'AgricoJtbnl
'�'how, 1870, and .ar� f!I�id' t'o h'ave much' excee'deiHn .

impol'�ttce:any recent exhibitlOli,"" Those be�utitul.gnd,ns�tulanim:als"appear to be winui�li in�roased,admitatiou evei.:y.· yeiu"; arid: they'.are: "highly prizedi�lJ)l'iva� dairies; Yieldi.ng.}arg:e· aupplies:of .mifk,exceedingly rich.'ln cream and bntter� 'These' cattlein'e' scarcely: known !� Oan�da� but.·theY b�v:e pf ll;\tebeen,.,making. progl'�sS' in aoine sections of· the JJ.11i-
.

ted Statfls, where, 8.8 'in Eurbpe, they are Iiluph �8-
teemed ·f9·1··'th�ir 'dai.ry: ,qualities.

�

At: the Oxford..u.-:--:'--'-":""'�:::::-�:::i::-';i��ffii;ium.;tml1r:tii����:':'_:':..!:...:_'sliow:,. some Alcl�l;�ey' heifer� were sold for 70 guin-
.

eas each-a sllm 'indicating tho high r,epu,te-l'n which
the breed is held by. practical'Inen. I.t appears that
the I?ociety has been in the hablt

:
of arranging tp,e\Jersey all� G�ornsey c.att�e In. the _8am� €llaElses,iwhercas there are very distiIictive points. of. differ

ence 'between them; so much so, that' the judgesIrecOmme�ld the advisability of making' thoroughdistinction for the ,futul�e in the classes hitherto de
nominated "Cha"mel Islartds Ca;ttle," i�asmuch as

:the Jer8en�n'd the Guernsey breeds, fc;ir which the
,

lasses are'fntended, are' entirely'distinct�· and'have
ot the slightest degree of affinity,-"Canada Farm-

,G.OING .S.OUTH::.
i.eav�.· E�ress" 'Ac��o�iton: .NIghtExp.

• 'Law�nce', " , ; .11::804.• ·H. 8:00' P': •.,Balllw.n ,: : 12:18 p,. 'H� S:68 ' ..

t!�Kansas . City 10:00 A. H. 6:00"b Olat�e: "l1:bIS" 6:�."
" � ����.��.?���::I�;roP;cH. 9:501>: K.

����,:::::::::::::::: :;:1, .::' .

Humboldt .. j •••••••••• 4::00 ,u
••• '
..••..•

.'

:&���r:.::::::::::;:·.:.:: n: :;:
c,�gi:ea�� '.' �.:110 ..

Independence :.. i •. 6:49' ce

Coll'eYvllle '. � t •• 6:46 ce..Parlter.· ,'; .. 7 \00 ce

. � '-�,,' .' ....

� ,i':QQ'p: i[:
8:26 .

c,
.

10';e . ce

. 10:G6 ,�

1�;:�.�.
8:15 ••

8:� ...
':46' ..

6:6�" r
6:46
7:05
7':35 "

GOING NORrE:
.

'pLeave., .
'

. arker.' .....'

7,:ooA.M.Independence .. '. .. . 7 :10 '.. ,
.

C01l'eyvilA :, 7:25 ..

.Cherryvale 8:11)

�l:�::·::::::::::::::: U'g ce

Humboldt 10:06 ce

��:neit':::: ::::::: .:; :l�;Ib -::
�

{ottawa 1:80F. M.
o Olathe 8;16 ce ,

101 Arrive at Kas. City ':20 ce

Ot a'!V:a " 1:06 ce

B��:r!! 'at .. .. . .. . 1;49 "

Lawrence �:20 '".

6:26p.M.'
7:00 II

6:46

"J{�
9:56' ..

10:80 ce

11:00 ..

12:504. H.
2:49 ce

':46 ..

6:00 ce

UPON APPLIC:&'TION.
.

Manufactured'by
ROSE�:RR60K WIN� oo.,.

LAWREN9,;Iil, K.A,;tS'SA·S .•.
, •

t .�. 1. � i,..}.f.f·':
1122yl {,j D�,�•.8ELL8. !IIanaa'er.,

s·:iO·_A::ii.
,11:00 ..

12:35p. M.
8:00A.M.
1!:l?G ce

"

W .• A. H., HARRIS, 9:50 ..

NOTARY' PUBLIC,

ALL TRAINS CARRY PA;JSENGERS.
Night Express north will run �aily, Saturdays excepted.

AU other trains will r�n_daliy, SUndays excepted.
.,�,,) j,' . (JONNECJTION8:�t'Kan8as Clty.JW1th cohriecil�g rolltcis for points East and North_At Law.rencll'·wlth Kansa8 PacUlc trains ER8t and We8t.At O�tl!'wa with 8tages for Pomona; Quenemo, Lyndon and 08ageCity.· .

. " '. '

'.At Bumboldt' with stages for 'Eureka' Eldorado Augusta andDouglas, ',' .... .....,' ,
'

.

At Tlop._withM., K .. & T, R. R, forpolnts North and South., At Thayer with st�ge8 for Neodesha Fredonia and New Albany.A<t·Ohercyvale w�th stages for Parsons, .
.

M Independence with 8taKe8 for Elk City Longton Peru ElkFaUSt> ,:\,isila�e, Winfield and Arkansas City,
' "

At ar�e.,r.!lt� 8tagl,lS for Chetopa. '

5 0 .O� 0 P 0 A C R El S 0 F LAN i:>
:-:3 r:et��tut�i��l� by this Company ill the valley of the Neosko.

.

For further Intormatton apply to ,
,.'.

O. <lHANlT'l1E, 8o,perlntendent.CHAS. B. PECK, Gen'l Freight and,Tlcket Agent,noltf
Law_nee.

There is some truth with much error in the f01- REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE AGENT.owing art�cie" Stilt' we think. there is 'sa�t eno�gh

:Ah I Johnnie, 'tis well to be eager and brave,
But do n't be ·sel�sh my dear little man;

You'll tind ma�y a Bennie along through Ufe,
And, my boy., you must help theD). all you �n.

NEGO'flATOU. OF LOANS

AND GENERAL BROKER,

Improved Fa�. City 'Property and' :unim
proved Lands for ·Sale. i,_.,.

THE BA.BY.

What is a home without him? He is a "trou
'some comfol·t,h to be SUl·e. Nobody knows
better than those who think most of him. H

you'.want ,to

,XANSlAS, PA.C.IFIO RAILWAY.
. The fall.orlt�.short line 'and only direct all-rail routePenonal A.ttention Given &0 lIIaldnc Colletttl..... ''J! no T' 7' f

.
.

'.
.

'
. YI': ..4.1�.u POINTS E4ST AND WES'P.

I '\',',

"!'1J,*iiifat!CM-l8�A:bi:\fs'��'��Sti��� ;.l:,
"

".1

1 �,.. '';. �. •

•

NO 'TEDIOUS OMNIBUS OR FERRY TRANSFE'RS\ n .. �.

I.>'JI'u'J"f ,lJ..jj··,J (Iil .. Ii�,W��jl�Q,uT.fic, .•,,,',.:J:", ,""'"N@ �LA.y"'O!V.E·R(i:'S':&TURD'A Y OR SUN DAY.'
.. 'Exp,ress ttains i'itn daily. All other8 dally except Sunday.un .

, .

1IRA.IN.JH;E..1V:S LA·WRE.N(JE, GOING EAST:
. ��i;�,������.:: :'::.: �: :.... :::><: :.'::.::: :".:. :::".::.: :.� ttH: ::
Close conneotions are made at the Kan8Rs City, State Line and;Unlon·Depotli.for all;polnts North, East and South.

·torLeavenwo:rth ... : ......... : ... :;,:� and 7:35A. M., 2;49 P. M.
.

TRAoJrN8 J)J!AVE LAWREN(JE, GOING WEST:

���:8���:������ii��:: :,:::. :::'::.:.: � �::.:.::.: �:. :.': :':::.: A·�.� �,:.::

RApLEY'S •.

, ,

THE KANSAS PACIFIC RAILWAY
Connects at KaDBas .City Union Depot with

THE GREAT THRQUGH PASSmlGER ROUT.E;
The Old Reliable

EAB](IIJAL, ST. IlOSEBE, KANS4J,S. (JITY � QUI.N.(J{.
. SHO�T LI:�E EA8�! :

,THE ONLYNNE RUNNING" 6 F�'r ExrRlj�SS l'R�S.
,Between the M1s;out'i and MiSSissippi Rlnl"s, ove� I�on' B'rldges,. with Pullman Sleeping PallloCes and Palace Day Coache8 from
:K�n8a� ··(Jity.io Quif1.C1l>ChicagfJ� �j�j��oti�.4$ 'mn:nn�ti,

I " ;

r



t!lLBBP' .&lfD 'H.A.BIT.

Sleep is much ',in,�dul�d, by' 'h�bit. Thus an old

artilleryman often e'Dj'oys tranquU repose 'while the
cannon are', thui1deri�g ,around' him; an, 'engineer C 0� S TAN T LY , 0N
has been known to fall asleep wit�in a boiler, while
his f�1l6ws ,,,,'ere 'be�.iillg' it on the outside with
thein ponderous hanuners; and the repose of a mil
ler is n��i8p,incomm()��d by the nolse of' his mi!l.
Sourtd f,eeases to be a stimulus to such men, 'and

THE B.&BT. what would llave proved an, inexpressible annoy-

What is a home without him?-J. He is a "troul>le... ance to others .Is by them altogeiher unheeded. It

-some comfort," to be sure, Nobody knows that is common (or �l'rie:rs to sleep. en hOJ;jeback, and
better than those who think most, of him. He is cQaChmen ou their coaches. During' the battle of '

v�ry. ajlt to be, awake just when you'want 'to be the Nile, �oin�� boys' )vere 80 exhausted: that -�h¢y
, '.,� ,,::.

:asleep, and, if so Y?li are, s?on made �war� �hat you fell ,asleepou"the deek
..ami� t�'(de�eDing thun�er 'l:J.;;' '.'''

,hav.e Jie'tights WhICh he IS bound to respect. �'e of that ,engagement. ,
,Nay, sIle�ce,'itself may be-

" ,

pulls, arid claws, aJid':,co�x�s; an'�",' yells" nn,til yo'U: fC)�e a�ti,�,,��! �MI�,8��I!;�,��()to;�"o. Thus�' ',,' "�'"

:.aTe .wake a.nd up. "Wha.t 8;"deli'g�tful'lUtile pe't 'he'\ a miller being very ill, his niin,:was stopped �hat:l'ie ,-:':'+-=::::;,_;;y.,-----.:-,..,.,.....;.:.;..;........�:,;".:...-"--...,..,...:,.;;_.,.,.,..:._.,4o.,,....:...:,

is'at'the table when h�·ftrst get8,:�!J.lted. to."bigh �ight not be'd.stfirbed bY:its noise; bhdhis",so
.'
,-chair" dignity! A bull in a china s!top.is o'nly a live- ,fM· from

.

bj�uoing sleep, prevented it altogether;
.Iy figul',C,on a: little mOl'e ex.tensive scale of h,is ope': and it did not take ,place until, the'mill,wanet 'go- .

'ratious·Wherever,he'ca.n reach! And then he has so ing again. For the same reason the manager ot '

many pains and aches;-teeth ,8:che, belly �he� and some vast iron works,' who slept close' to them,
'aches that "no. fellah can find out" about, that he ..

amid the incessant d;in of hammerli, forges aud fur

keeps the p!il'agoric frate'rnity busy in tl'yi�g to naces, would awake if there was &ny cessatio� of
.

,quiet him. We hear );ut little about par,agol'ic t\l� �oi8e duriug the nig;ht. �o carrt the' .ill!lstra
lnow-a-days. It was.the-�'big thing" for little th�rigs tioh still fUI:ther, it has: bee,n npticed, that a 'person
w lien w,e w.el'e one of Ulem., One,of.the first ;slight-- who falll;.asleep ,near a church; the' beU of, which is

.ly'Stat,tlhig' �to,ti�s of our youthfui." tra:�i:�: career J,'i�glpg; �"'y' hear :the ,sou�d �uritlg, the whoie, of
was of ail oV�l',dose of this precious soporific; uuder his slumber, aJi�Fbe neverthele's.s, aroused by' its ces

whIch'we lay Ip . blissfuf unconsci�usne'88"of iilf�n- sation. ,�ere t�e.81eep niU'lit '�u\ve ,:i}�en' imperfect, '

'tile woes for some twenty-four llours'. ,If· the dO,se' otheJ,'wise' he Wquld ,hay� been insensible to the

;had,bee� a' lii£le 8tro:�gel' this essay might have';beElli: souild. : The noise', of, the. bell was ,np stimul-qa; it'
:a littl� shorter. And y�t the boy i� the gl�eat ins�i- -was,its �e8satiori which, by:br.eaking the.J.hono�(my,
;tudOh oftbe'house. 'He is its' little'tYl'a�,t, but.nb- b,ecame'80, aU(fca�e4' the sleeper, to awake.-Mac,.,
body wIshes,to be': enfl'an(_lhi8e�Lfrpm,�is ..'rule: It ,uish>

' ,
. . .

-Jieeds no amendme1its to the fa�ily"co�8titutiQP",td
-fleCU1'.e him hi�' rigllts. ,'Ev.c,p: the"pers��ut.e.IJ. fei�.le,
'sei ;has .hel·e 110 :gl'oiull'i 'f9r complaint.

"

'\Everybody
..gives w�y' � the :baby. '.A�d" , '::" :,k',',;,' , ,'.

"He laughs ,"lid'cries; and eatll, and dfink8,
" 4,Ud, ehuckles 'and cro�s.,a:nd '�o'd8'�,d wihks,

,

As if his'.head were as, full of,kinka '

'

:.
'

.: And cunous'liddhi8 as'�iiY,8phtDx""

: Ha� 'lD )he pulpit I-&OWn, intrUder; .down I �
,The'place i8 holy,"atid,thine angry ft'own' ,

,

,Send8 Visible'dai-kne88 on the UstenIDg throng.
Down, bigQt"aoinI thy .he�rt is iti the,wrong I

Thou.,att,not pure; within�8 pl"ce 8hould dwell'
Humiltty, and)ove ineffable, '

.

" .

Self-abnegation;and the tranquii mWd;
And 'h'eavenly charitY, en'during;,ldnd;, .'

PatienCe 'and .hope, .aild wot;ds "of ieD�lenli8a ;
Down to thy closet-rtlot·to curse, hut bless;
And learn the law"":'the sum of all the ten
",rhat love ofGod 'includes the love ormen.'

"0 dear, I wish, an!ll Wish; and I w.ishW.
Said Johnnie' one.day, puttiDg on .. long face;

"I Wisli I c�uld be' aftbe .h(l� :of my, ,d� .

. '\' , ,;

And beat jlverybody in $chool at � nee I;'�", \�

'Ah, .lOhnme, y�ll '�e ,hi� it:' :w� all wJsh jua't s�, "

We grown-up chil!1ren; and make awry face

Ihome'one ge� .pastus. But don!t'Y911 know
Somebodymust lose iti the life-lpng race 7

..And Johnnie, what if poor Behnie' sho�ld faU,
Who i8.l�me, you know, in bot� �ace �d class,

'When he tried so hard: do'n't you think itwould grieve
�fhe had,to stand bl'ck and, let you passP

:Ah I Johnnie, �tis well to be eagel' and brave;
But don't be'seUlah'my dear little"man; ,

You'llllnd m�D,Y Il Bennie aiongthrough life, '

. A�d, my boy., you 'must help them all you �n.

.," ",," \

:
.

:
r ;r::e:9, t ,'r � ... :',..,'- f,

.

..

�
..

""ill be paid to anyone lln·dlng.a'!linrle. grain: 'Of BkuJl: ,�i-
,

,

�, .J.r,�o,' �� ail,. �th�; p�is:,nou�,mi�er�l in
,

' .

.. .' '. ( .'�, '1\'
. ,,'

.

� I .

WKOLBSALE AND lU!:TA1L
". ;'

;,
; /fhili is't,he only powder in themarket which

, .. :�oe8·not c6ntill� 1I0�e or the �bove' j,�e�'.l)018�n.,, ..

1 l' " ".,',
" ", ,.' ,',

"

'

It iii �trictly a vegetab\e' cOmpound, an'd especially adap- .

ted to' the'various ��s�as� to"Wh1� '�o��� aie 8Ubjec�, ��,;
,

'HiIh Botitwl: Dl'tml�� �oli ,Eml,�') jou��� 1L.n,e�
:

, 'i'·

Rh6umaU,m, YellOto, l!'�, '8t;ff' fJom;l{Jint, 1IfGIHI," , ,

LOll oI.A�tit�,.I.n";'�tl StNim, Fat� i�
,

IAbof, Botu>W�, Uwg'!', a�ld�1 fie. ..'
\' " ,

'"

Also Cattle,' Shee�, 'Hogs and P�UltrY J?lseasea Cured bV it.

"r \ \. ":' \." l

,P�R.OVISI0N DEAt'�'RS�

�UGA1t C��D HAMS,
i � "

"

SMOKED 'SHOULDERS,
..

,'(""
. ,

OLEAR e�ES,
,

P,ICi\tED :pO;tttr,
Price, Sill C�n� Per Paek�.

KETTLE, ·RENDERED LEAr LARD,.'
• YATES' IMPROVED

'.
FRESH MJiJATS OF AL�, KINDS,

,

YEGETAB'LE.-.·iJfi:VER PILLS
,

' '

,
.

SAUSAGE 'ME�T, Am_)·
The Surest Cure for

,,'

.Bil�i'r Co�,�; H�ad4c'Iu, reM", '

and all other diseases pecUliar W a�alarious I,lllmat••
SUGAR CURED CORNED BEEF,

THEY ARE THE BEST A'GUE PBEVENTI'iE.

HAND, Prlee, 113 Centil Per Bo][.

COI'Ber _""aebnllettll andWlathrop 8&1'"'", YATES' COMPOUND

, UNDER LIBERTY HALL,
SYRUP TOLU, SQUILLS&HONEY

, [

YATES· FRl!lNC� COUGH CANDY.

SIGN OF THE BIG SPECTACLES,

.
,

,�>..(..;"$
)t
O;PP,08ITE T'HE P08T,OTI"I'.CE,

(
"

.

YATES' GLYCEJ;l.JNE AND CAMPHOR ICE,

'For Chapped'Lips and nanda and irritated 8ur(ac�(J.

- Dealer in "'-- ,Prlee, 113�.. "I' Bo][., ,>

, '

" �''',�'1t:1�'I._:;'�8,�;.,1:,\ �."', I

,

'. Th�.peatellt no,y��y, of�e{.�et ,an(l,�e,inOlt
ejl'ectUal'cu� (or the,;pest8:' Put up Jil Boitlei'and·in�Sheet•• '

,
_, __ '," - ,'.-

"

: •• < ,'_ ,',
I

..
"

:. " ,.('



",,:., ,,;;, , " ",', ::'8I8�.�'�. '��TH��.�;'�'�" :X',.., ,i br60k;�r ih�' 8�l &nd)t" 8i*ibf�';�el\r PYi ': Hotel"�'Jis'J8 ,t}le ne�, h�m�like Ilild 8;tb�acti�il:'��n;te .?�. ;Mic'b..t#�datioils:l\re,g..o�d�. r �\y;()" n�1V 'ijnes ift.-l'e "ust·,th� ])pis��Ra" � 1!tidJ�s'f�,?�.ege {��, J�.'o)?�a. \ ':�,t :wasl Ibeitig. ?pen�d; b;�� ,maRly ,to';J;ti&�8,�'.p,J.l,e'fer fC,a:mp :life."(Ol:ineJ,'ly: know� ,a�d 'has 'had a hIgh 'r�Piltai�9{1!·un-' �Man1:'1.t).:y:a.li,dsAW� b'ere'inl�ft�s},�e'e'R!�,n·g.·tlie,ieatoI:8..:,

del' the- name ,of the' Episbopal Fe.ma}(,l Semina.ry. 'tion:ofloatht\iLl'thilandt.sOlIHi'time'£\seeki,n'gitin.valtr.'=�����=���������������' I'T'he "Institu,tlon" ha,8 beei'r pHi,ned, "UP<?D
, ..�; muchl I r -met Ina'ri·hK8:haag'fi!iell·ds,;ther.e,;'among,·:tllelniM1i;b1!Oadei' oasis, and. 'as its name indicates; and·�i>ros-. :McGett\'�ho' cal:rle,ill1part for, lli8Iw,it�"sih"ealth;'jiButp�ct�s.(d.eeliL1:'eB,�-i'B to�, he

'

sti�ggestt�'{l'oUh�f) tC,sweet :she, hB� ,

die\il;.'ii'tld ·,'·t:tle: ',�btil' fulL-ut 'fet,lstl·alone,in·ahome of Bethany" where the "bless�d sisters'r Mar- .. st1'aDge,lani:I:J' ,';"j .,'.,.!, "-::" =: ,,:"1,', ': .... ,;
tha and Mary/dwelt. Our beloved ,Bisl�op'Vail 'is' 'Tlief-UD'ited'States:Mint at Denvei; i'8,'n'o small at-

. q.;J��rl} ?Wil� i�e '1\ gll'��tlmaI;t.Y' 9� �hes� tip J{lin�1l8jthi8 P1�esi�en.�' ex��ffic�o,' and Professor.' of Cflr�stllin ,�ai'l':',' It-'i�'�()bd f6r H�re.eyes-to,�e'e,the 'gold�i·ougllot·sn. We have a gl'eat crop of speech makers and a: D�cb'l�e. TIns sch��l has beep a. pet �f t)l,6_.good l� by tli� �lners:' ,'J.t.,��,'boug�t;r�om.t�e �;lD'el's .b�O'l'cat crop of. speech hesrers. In politi-cs eVeI'ything ,B1Shop ,s for a long ttme, and the fact Will �Q fat', �o ,bau�ers, and by'thfim Is',takell' t.o tlie ml,tlt,'I�:lUCh as,is '';'ettlnlJ' "ji�d' 110t.'; ,. 'The.tpeople"a�"c' 'fa�i: �head.. of commend it with those who know and'l�ve hlm-as '1Ii: fo!r��i' takes !his, fgrl-st :te mill.,' ',' It 'goes thllongh ath:�oliticiaus'in their, interest iJ� :the,campaigu. It everybody ought to who, knows and, loves good smelting process 'pyl rwhich "'all'
,

impUlli�ies' are-re
is nQW ,�ppaEent th!l:t,:�h,c ,c.ollven�i�n,s .. l.\hould h�ve men. ,Rc�,.�.�. L.e,e ,is st}l1 !hte.PI�,�Gtjc�!, m,apa.�ing ��ved��rid·i8.th��:po���d·Hito moul1s'�li_i'Ch.loavesl)'ecri'held a month earIlt'll\'thah'theY'a're. calle(l: 'But .head of the Irlshtuhbn., Bei.liasltl'ready com-mended' 'l<t III the' 'fOl'ill -of bd,\'s'•.One 'bal',lmo:d.e m,'fny pres-,the: IJ.S�Il.te ,_gent.lemen. �bG iget 'togetller'ln 'cotrlmit� ?ims'9_If as a, g�ntlem�n,eminently adapte�,':,to the,' enc��',meaSl�i:�d"l ,inc? ,�M(lk, 11-:4'inehes.wide. andtee and, arranze .wlth.eo much confidence the-de- rmpoi tant �mSSIOll he IS called to fill. Oth:el...teach- '81�Ill,ches"long,:and was'v8llued;at',,$6OQ.' ,Whe� I
frills' 6f a �amp�ig'u "ofte'�i 1h��"th'at il��Y'kil(;w, very ers of ability" fill their' approl?l:iate �,os.iti9.��. i? the. got it i:�' �y.ihaI\d) thought.�it W:0,uld \ m�ke.:�'good

. li,ttle .. �f the' wl,'lit's' 01' purposes' of the people for, school. The expense of; attendance ,IS, ex��dlDgly Lpap?r.,w��ght, lit,,�akes.'vel�YI car«;lful':we!�hlDg!andwhom tl;ley .Iu�e pl'oviding:.' .

'

,

.

small-�ore. s� than at any other school ":'� know ·testmg�to:a8��l'ta.I�' the, ti'ue value.of each·1)ar.· It,
_. In additio�d;o' t.h� 'political n�eetillgs which'will of offer�,ng SlI�lllal' fJ:��an�a�e�.. ',1'- 1

"

,

i's ,done '�y. slla_ving. a ,!!mall pie¢� .o,� each end' an,dbe 'held evel'vwhere alld"af all' 'tinies 'there 'will he ',We take grel1t pleasure III cord1ally recommend ...putting It'. througb another meltmg pl'oqess. ' It IS
'the �a�y �gi,j'cu'ltul'al exhibitions,' ,each one of iug this Ins�i,t,u,t.i9�.;. ��" have al,ways �een som�� :th�n stampe,d,'whl�',' tbe: Ullifed Stat�s ··st!lom�".andwl;l�ch will be considered a very imp'erfect "show" 'What acqu�lllted WI!'h ItS w�rklllgs, throqgh the paid out f01'. ItS stam�ed value, and IS used lD,the
without the usual very imperfect addl�ess. Now in l:epr�senta;�l(),ns.?{ friends havmg daughtel;s there� market the same as COlD.

,

behalf of the 10Ilg'Sl�1fe'ri}��,: 11ard,w�rking, philan: a�? who.have illva,rjably spoken of it in t�le v,ery House building',�s gq,��g,o.�'f,�pidly, and some'?f, CHAMPAGNE, CATA�B�;thropic gentlemen who will pay their own ex,peuses highest terms" It IS one of our own, home lDStItU� 'them are very ,fine; ,0n�8i--;-�.p,ch nnel' than "any In
for the privileg,e of "shooting off theil' mouths" at, tions; it is midet' t.he cha�'g� of men ?aving the full'; .Lawrence. Gainbl!ug. h,ous�� are' as prominent�erethese public gatherings, we havc a plea to make. ,est c?n�d�n'Ce. of tl�� Chl'lst��n ppbhc.; I\n�, we see as 'g�ocery stores III �awrence. :�evel'al .bands of
And it is this, Keep ordm; for them. Have gen- 1I0 reason why so m!tll� young ladre� should go from.musIc ,m�y ,be �e�r� lD the e:enIn�, calh�g those
tle�en, if IIOt 'Police'men, on the outskirts of every home t.? �ecure a filll�hcd educatIOlI, There are, who de.slre to 'VISit these dens of' VIce and Infamy.
�rowd to prevent noise.. aud ,disturbancc, There some w1tll-In our acqualll,tance who are now,p.ropo- And �here.are many, who, travel that wa.y ..
'Y,i�l �� thelcu����arYlnUl�ber Qf,pl'ecoci?u� Y�.u�g '�ing It !on� j�lIrn�y to �?stly sc��_ols'lWI?i�h we ve�':

. D�NVER,'Aug, 6th; .. ,

.

Amel'lcans there; the.'e w1ll pe an the lcwd fellows, I'Y beheye Will be 110t one pal t,cle m(ll e ,to then =�!:!::::::::::::=::::::::::::==::::::::::::::::�=:::::==:'::'I
�f the :t>aser sort there, wl}o have 'come for sport advantage t.han the, School of· Beth�ny, :Address
.and 110t fOl' spceches;·. thCl'e'willhe all the bibulous Rev, J. N, Lee, Topeka,. for full partIcular!:lJ_ ..

fools there who hllve put au-enemy in their mouths .

,
,.'

t.o steal, away, their bl'ains.. ITEMS FRO.M'L"\NE, FnA�KLIN (JOlTN'I'Y.
N�'v it is nothing less than an outrage to turn 0. Gl'apes ai'e rbbti,lg'VC1'Y fas't, caused 110' doubt by�peaker over to the tender mcrcies of such a rabble the heavy rains, During· the last ten days at least ENTERPRISE·

as{thnt· and' expect him to kecp thcm' still, It is oqe-half the crop has fallen off, and the 'prospect is,
your business to see 1.0 \hat, Having invited hi;m still more rain. All va1:ieties are injured, the Con
to address you, it is fOl' YOl� to give him a decent oorll as Qad�as �1fe. tend'ei' varietjes.'
Itud attentive audience. The degree of attention Early peaches are' somewhat injured by the cur
that he gets, the power·he holds over the masses, cnlio, but not as bad as last yeai'. Have just comwill of course depend upon himself, Blood will mencec1 to dl'Y peaches, but th,e weather is a draw-- A. Gell'eral N,urs.eny. Stock-Home Grown.t.ell, The �horou�hbred will bea,t the scrub, But baok, The.peach crop is going to be spleildid.it is just as necessary'to the one as to the othel'- Kansas this year will produce the largest,now' that we reflect upon it is a little, more so� crop of corn, evel' raiscd in the State. .The area
that the traclr be in good' or.der alld :cH�ared of an is IIOt only lai'ger, but'the yield pel' acre will be au .

obstructions.'- This is your busincss, For the rest, least 20 pel' cent. above an average.11e mUf,lt t�ke ctllre. o-f l�imself. The hUJldred dollar Stat):) premium fOI' the best'
We wish. the fool-killel' 'W.Olild' got 'aner that ,ey- display of fruit is regardcd "with an, ey� ,to busi- ,FINE HORSES FOR-, SALE, 'OR TRADE,

Jel·I�sting. �l�d i:O.?st .11nmH�g,a��� nnitlallce· 'with '!less,',' ��r .atrle�st: two h�·;ti9u!�u�ift.S;,}Ti.;.�h�s' �eig�I': As I do �ot .Wis<� to �o to. fa�ing: I �lsel1 or trade" .whIch a. s�lIIJst1t W'· �n;,'.�'9:;����!��·�,as ev�_r cu,r�e�!::��l�h�o.d', .an� I,sholl.Id'�l?� w:ond��.�'f/J{������ll,��., 'FOR: L/iND"OR, ClTY"PRO:P��T1."", ":W:HI,CH I S �� S URPA S'S'ED F � R D UR� B ILITY,who feels e8JJ:led and c'()fuft1i�n(l'd ft.omllls pll\ce III ty,made an effort to' obtam It,,' The 't>el,:s�p,efer- AI"f T' tt' H
.,' 'A' 'h< .�..�, ;,.. ',,,j ,\.""". �.h ,�'" .L. '\'.0' .. "

, .

.

"
'

.
", '

. -

.

-.� • " .;"" l 0 .my 1'0 lUg OO'&6s. mong t em'ww u"'.,. ..UDu·...6me1< ''''Hlivtn'g' '6een"'w U"te it'ed o' E' oj, 11 de
the crowd. to interject his qllestIOll�, answers or red to .are b.oth su.bscr�bc!,s to, 'fHE �P�Itlr:t;. :.;

"

" 'o'fthe.choiC�Bt trottrn't blood to 'be fon,nd in the Stattl of Ken-
'

.

1
e • s n ngll�es,' ....a roa ars, �o.. , andsenseless ,remarks a,n throngh a..sp.caker's address, The' organizatitm of" Grant and 'Gi'eelby clubs tuck-Y'.

"

:.. " ", ' ,
, ,'1 I. /:,'; Prefen-ed to other Oils.He is generally the light headed and limber tongued throughout the CQUllty has warmed up the poljtical

' n28tf GE,ORGE W\; OGDENo.'
�ratm' of the st�cet cO�'n(ill'; ,h.e p'1�epares biIJl�elf for temperament, but the majority of. the people 'are
fhe grand occasion by a few doses of exhilaratiilg' determined to kecp cool. It is almost glory enoughpoison which makcs him ten times more the child to witness two old anti-slavery 11l�1l, Greeley and P'R.A C rr I CAL MAT, 'f RES,S 'M,A IrE R ...of folly than befbl'c; nnd thon he squares himself Wilson, in the position they occupy befo,re the peo�
away for t.he business of bol'ing ann disgusting the pIe, for one who has wit.Jlcl."s�d the agitation of thespenklet: *n: the sake of' splitting the·ears ,o,f a, few' slavery question fl'om its first political organizationgroundlings as empty ofwit and full of wlliskey as to its fiual tI"illmph.

'

lIe is.hi,m,sc-l{, :Wc, scc no,eQ.tt.hly US(\ :(01' U)e fool- A c,OOlm'ittee, cQmposed, of the mem�rs of the
l;:iller if he docs not lllttend to this pes't, Grant Clubs of the counties of Miami,oFI'anklil1;In, ,arrangingt· the, spcak,el's' stand' and grounds, IJinn and Andel'son meet at Lane on next Saturday!great care, and eoflslderatton ':shoul'd 'be exercised, (to-day] to make arrlllngements .. to hold a Repub1i�If the',ground inelines gently towards the speaker can mass meeting in this vicinity, amidst the scenes"
it will be bf'gl'eat sl)l'vt�e to him, but t.hat thc w�nd of old John Bl'own's exploits.should blo.w-however slight it is-from him to�
'wards the a;u.dience, is absolutel'y hWlispensable to
Iii!) eOl:nfort and theil' edifica�ion. Give him reo�ellough,oll:�h.e platform" _ D,o.n't let tlwsmal}.., 15�ys
'fill il'p t,]i.e f1'9'lIt edge ofit, 'and' tli,e C�)\llIty niu'gnates

. the 1'O'V of b�lches, .. l1�i't, to them�. and confine the

speakel"to"eigWte�n 'sqilare..'iiic'hc's of, space. Give
him:room a'leimlring< tC):'his ,8;h'�ng1th,,' Supply him

.

'wit.h ice' water. It does n't cost' a great deal and is
q u�te r����s,ll:illg::' ,4�,. to "th�.�p��k'�I:',S I'lll't.of t�e
}ll'ogramn�e, we will treat of that at another time,
'Ve wa�� II> time with patience to, see it: tao people
·CI\1'I')' out their psrt' of t11e 'coil tract.·

MOWERS, REA.PERS, CARRIA{}ES, &c" &c.,

9ur Stock.,).s.'FUll '�n4 Well Assorted�'1 "
•

;

�L THE:'SEASONABLE GOODS.," " .

SANCES AND REL'lSHES OF AL-L inN.DS.. , ,( .

Salmon and dy�te.�k-,Spiced and .I!\·esh.
, "

'

MACKER,ELL; L,OBST1ms AND·SAttDI'NES.
Choice 'fable Butter, Always Hard and Sweet,

A SPECIALTY .

IN GitEAT VARIETY.

'I. Lauaheger's Muscatelle and Pl�vate Cuve�,

PORT, SHERRY; CLARET,

MUSCATEL, ANGELICA,

Sacram�nto W:hite Wine,

SONOMA WHITE WINE,

Dreset'&'Co, Sonoma Wine,
, ,.

San Joaquin Wine.Bitters,

ROSE�ROOK WINE BITTERS,
. , NURSERIES, Choice California Bl'Il�dy; Choice Bourbon Whisky,

SCOTCH AND DOMES1'IC ALE.

We Aim to Ple ..�e, and Gnarantee our Goods
to Give Satlsfactloll. 7tf31 MILES S9UTH-EAS'E Olf THE CITY ..

IMPORTANT TO FARMERS t t!
Evergreens and Flowering Shrubs a SpecIalty.

Address, for Pricie List,
JOHNSON & AL,BERT.SON, We are Retailing, Very Cheap, aMachine Oil, com-

LAWRENUE, KANSAS. Utf poscd largely· of Animal Oils, for

A!, CHEAP CAS'ron OIL, ,FOR THE SAME'PURPOSE.

,

ALL KINDS OF' MA1'TRESSES MADE� A Large Number of Empty Alcoh01 Barrels"
Hair and·moss mattresses renovated and made eql,l'�1 tOi,new.
Warehouse, Dix!ys old stl\nd, cO,mel'. of VenD.!>ut and Win-

throp streets; rear of EldridgeHouse,' 'n28 !

. I

For Vinegar, Putting up Pickles, Rl\in 1Vnter, &c.

Our Stock. of Drugs, Chemicals, an,d snch other Merch!�-
'

ESTAUIJ18HED r

"SIMPSON'S BANK,"
. -LAWRENCE, 'KANSAS,

OO�l'I� lJ:1'SSACti'U�E;TS AND HENRY STREETS.

dise as if! kept.by Druggists, is full in variety and quantity,.
IN 1858.

�nd,u,p to the Stalldnrd in ,Quality,

MO,RBI-S &' C'RANDALL,.
•

• � I'

" ,S�EWART &.MQE:W!��:·I 1 •• 1, j,O" ',.• \"
,.:." .......

-AT THE-
I •

,
..
� "

"

,
"

€) N'l!l ' .p �'I C EST 0 R E ;
',',; .I', I

+
•• ' ,I

• • ;



A S;P,E �,T::A ,L T", ':'(r.,:', "

• •• I, � +1 '''It..�. �i; ' ... -}'f'.:,,, .

, ,',
"

'«D�''''''!F I T I]'�,.,:':S' ,", ' ..., :,' ...
-

�:E;3:i\t!�r;r+f:9' ;,S;W"¥"�P�

•
...:�. '. 1f!��'1 I '" _�. ',,'

A STATED QtrAN'l:U1';r.'GUABANTEED· TO OURE,

,;,,_ 'I; ,1�tR :�n)NE-W/ :ItE'FU N\D E:]j., ; .":

.100 ReWArd' lor'��lIl(J�8e"��"Neurl\.��� or Rheums-

recover.

A serious disturbance occurred at Leavenworth on Mon-,

day evening last, between the, c;treeley ,and the Grant men

who were each' holding meetings in th'e city. Bricks and

'stones <were ,freely' used, and the Greeley men were driven

from their building. Only the prompt interference of the

police prevented bloodshed.

A second vessel has arrived at New York with yellow fever

on board.

The amount of the Third Auditor's award in the Plica ratd

claims is $�36,OOO, tor whie!l amount 9"0v. Harvey received a

warrant on the 14th iust.
' "r, ",-,'

'

, James W. Ingersoll, the notorious cllalr maker ot the-Tam

many ring, was discovered and arrested in New York on the

a.4th inst. He was bailed ill $5,000 on each of two criminal

1ndictments, and $500,000 on a civil suit.'
,

' ,

The K� Kluxare suid to be re-organizing throughout the

.South' on a new and more flourishlng basls,

Blnnton Duncan ofKentucky has sued the Ohicogo i'Trib

arne" for alleged libel, laying his damages at $100,000,
Horace Greeley is travelling in Maine.

'
,

Nothing positive has transpired as to the progress in a�tion
'of the Gcncva Tribunal. It is believed that the questlon of

English 'liability fo�' direct losses by America has been decided

iu our favor, and the amount to be awarded is the rnattlll!'nOW

in controversy.
============��

lIave OJ! band-a larg!) stock of

WOOLEN GOO'DSl

OONCERNING TREEs.-TreE's are an ornament 88 well as a

necessity everywhere. Nothing el!!11 so beautdtles and embel

lishes a home, whether.In town or country. A clean, grassy

lawn, judiciously supplied '�ith sb�dE;"�ntl: �rnRmental: trees

'and shrubbery, with a well kept fruit orchard in the -baek

ground, will make any.borne, even iftt be the eommoriest log

hut, attractive and be!1titirUI, to say nothing of the health and

Consisting of

J;"J-4ANNELA OF ALL KINDS,

ClASSIMERES, OLOTHS,

75to 85

JEANS AND BLANItETS.

29w6

'1' A YLOR'S

COMMEROIAL NURSERY,

These goods were bought when the Marke'i was

MUCH LOWER

ONE AND ONE-:HALF MILES WEST OF THE OITY,

K�NSAS AQRI()UL'rlJIJ.AL NEWS AND NOTES.

Bent. Murdock' is getting into the fast horse line. Heal'

him : "Eldorado 18 getting to be quite a 'fast horse' town.

Offers for the Fall of 1872 and Spring of 1873
than at present, and they will, for a

'I ,

'

AN UNUSUALLY LARGE AND FINE ASSORTMENT OF

FEW" DAYS LONGER,

GENERAL NURSER.Y STOCK.

which!a:l:e unusually fine. Unusual inducements are offered
on young stock suitable for nursery planting. Outalogues and
Prlee Ltst Iurnlshed on application. Address

O. H. TAYLOR,
�9yl .' Lock Box 45, Lnwrence, Kansas.

ALL WHO ARE IN WANT OF

W'OOL�N. GOODS

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

A COMJ;LE1']!; ASSOR1'MENT.

l Of any kind will certainly find it to their interest

to examine their stock, as

H ., H. 0,ARPEN, T E R, A LARGE ADVAij,O� RAS ALRE,ADY TAKEN'PLAOE

"� (NE_):.T DOOR NORTlJ 9F POSTOF:FIC�,)

·S'ICtN OF PRISMATIC BA.T.

"

,

IlEADS MEASURED .AND IlATS MAD1\; ro ORDER.



'M 'I:t,� '. ';'8 'E,A'BitE T T:; s.
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'

' "MUsic,sTo.:a:E"i"i,ng,to'Play pray, an� if, that ,!�o�'4 �ot pe �lc,ke,�, t , ,i' "" .,"" '_,'_1'" • :,,�,.' '.>'
r'L" ,when 18udclenly found lPy�elf illtt on, th" gras8, Ip.. \', .,', " ',', ��d0;' "

. ", -. '" .. ,.',',�n��q,uon4e: ,o,f:1I. ,k�o,c�' ��ai��t>n�,; s�,��l,���. I.� In.,'\V'IN �',' ¥,',AP Ji��. ',E �'�o� �,VM "opened �y: or-es, a�d there, 1-0 J;�l�s'lay, th� lon, line , ,," ,�q; lM:¥!uI"aQ�uaet� 8ire�t,: '

, of my, kindre�, rolll�g and ,s�r��ming and lau�ij�ng L A W.'R'ENe E ' ': X A' N S 'A S •an!l'8,oqldin� ;upon ,�,�e g�·as,s" P�or",ol!l gt��tbna' .'

,', ',," -v
,

'

' ,
•

"

", ,

'was almost crying, frQJn eJF�r��ity Qf ,mirth; and'�he A Jrull and" Sple��� Stook of,?iano8 ancl[Conttnue'I.],,' rascal Charlie waS leaning against' a tr�e·,.�olding, O� '.OODsta.n�Y' on, Band.
,

M!Iony and,P1any a time h�ve I been entrea��d �n� .on to ��s 'sides aud fa�rly. shrleking with deJight at Mrs� s���, Is sole ��ti't 'for, the P1an�s of8colded:an4'b'ldbed to :bestow"upQ,n '��lI)e ,aunt, or what,be haddone.
.'.' omo�riiG:&:8(J)NS"tincle,�orolder cousiri., one heal·ty, smack, and 'all in' The, sig�t ,that'moment presented, If analyzed" '

" "
"

'v�in. '

I would wait on 'th�m; �un my fee�' half :off was rather remarkable, 'An In�ian nabob, neai·ly F., d. LIG,HTE�&. CO.,
.,

DEOKER &: BRO.,f9r, the,m j�: do anyt.,ing fot ':them ,.b,'at .'that. Some- fifty years of" age, ,two gl·�y bearded judges, two ,'� ,And, o.tll(�r flr�t clus,�an'l1r�!ltu�e�; �18o for �ehow I 'Could not kiss whei1 my<b,eart'was 'nonn it.' tall, precise editors, several ,civil, aud, five or �ix G;EOB,GE PRINOE OR(lANS,Aunt He�ter said, it was' sheer obsti:nacy and con- army officer�, a Bis�op of the Episcdvalian C���rch; w.:B;�Y "& HQL� O�G�NS,
"., .. "{,';tI,:arly,ess, ��� _�n�e she wh�pp�a ,lII:e, to make me. authors! arttats, ladles, �a�ets, youths and',chlldren, N'EEDIIAM SILVER'TONGUE ORGANS.

kis� her. This was not, lobg,aftel' s�e had held me all rolling and, sprawllng, almost: helpless from ,,'.'tight between her knees and cut all my pretty curls laughter, up'on the' g'�eeJl'. " MilS. �TARRE'TT brlngs to the mii�ic'business an experience Among many other ohoiee ba i h

... .
"

�"
'

, ,
"

, ,.offttieeJi yean,M'teacher of mUllic,'and"lIbe will endeavor to '.
,

rga ns, we ave
off, to take dowti: my va,nity, sne Ilaid� 'I �truggled, 'Col. Luther was the' fit;st one on his f�etJ I,\IJd I prove � all wh.o favor,herwith their l'Rtronage that her opin-' A F�E F� OF ONE' HUNDRED AoR�, '

l!tnd scre,aroed with, all Diy' s,tr�ngth., and, aunt,Hes- was the first verson' 'lie .plcked up.,., l:Tucle
'

J��es' ion of In8tl1lmentli 18 honest, In�emg�'D� ,�m� rellable.>, S�� Five niiles from'town, ail fenced; plenty of good frUit, good
ter' slapped my bare shoulders because, I acted 80. sj>l:ang f�'om the grass, and t.ushing at Chad�e, l;)(mt keeps none but" '"

, ,';,' house and barn, land o.f the, bllst qu�lity�'and ",ecy cheap.Grandma came to my"ald;brit . the ,mischief. was him double in a,twi�kliDg alld tossed; him il\io a, �I::lt�T CLASS INSTRUMENTS, AN,80 A(JRE FARM THREE MILES FROM TOW.i{,'done,. .AU'tpe' kis,�es, �Ul.ltt'He�ter' eve,:" got out of thicket of low, bushes dose by, wher� he laY,:h.elp-· And h"" '8�ie'c�ed S\1C�'� tn her judgm�nt and experience ,:-0���:e�v:����'loh��::8,ft::J;���lfi-P�:b���$Oa&.�g!��� r;��.d
me after that, perforumnce, never helped nOlO hui't, less, 'lal�ghing hl11,lself .'lle�rlY t6 death; Aunt,Iles- have pointli:of superiority over all others; , ,wild .an and some cash'.her any. But grandma us�d alwa�'s to say, by way tel" was angry as could be, but{ nobody cared a cent MRS. 8t:ARRE� CALLS ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE A lOll ,ACRE FARM ,FOuR MILES FROM TOWN,
of soothing her feeHn,gs" "Nevor mind, Hester, for that. Horace Davis and G,eorgie L'akewoOd, CHICK'ERIN'G ,UPRIGHT ',P'IANO,

all fenced, very fine orchard in bearing; good improvementa-a very deSIrable pl�ce, and cheap at "',000.
"

Deary is an,odd child about tl}is. Shenever will from'Wfsconsin;had been 1n the '8ecre�, and when 'kiss anybody but me and her uncle Hebel�. Do n't CI'la�'ll·e gav'e' �ll� pu"sh Wlll·'ch up'set us, t,hey added Which is acknowl�dged by �Ii. e�p�tts.':ivli� have examine� it '
A FINE DWELLING HOUSE PROPERTY

•

to be. t�e,beHt,Upright.l'ia�o.1tn the world.', It has the ,PA'l'- ,onMallsachusett{:l Street, very cheap and on el'8Y terms.
w_orry her." all they,cotild to the fQl"c� of' the blow, so that not KNT TRUSS FRAM,!. which is, tJt�,.only' ft'ame ever dllvised FIFTY RESIDENOE LOTS, WELL LOCATED AND
"Oh, no I ,do n't worl·Y. her. You liever want her one escaped the 0'verth'.ow. ' that will enable an upright Piiino to'stand in'tune.' The tOBe

'

•

is also surpasSingly rich and'mellow; OHEAP-TERMS EASY.
, made to do as she ought. You wi1l'sp�il her, I am Georgie Lakewood' was the next in size among

,

A FINELY IMPROVED FARM OF 233 ACRES, SEVEN,MILES ...

8ure of that."
us to Ho' I'ace Davis. He was one of our famouFI

A- L '

,

'

A Large and Oomplete Stock of uum awrence; goodhouse barn, crib\ cattle sheds, &c.; aflne
AuntFlorinda never would have observed whet-h- ones-not so much for looks (thou2"h very, fiue in,

," orchard and }Jlenty,ot' all ilinda of milt,' One of the very bes.
�

SHEET MUSIO &; MUSIC BOOKS farms in D0l1g1o.& C<illDty. Small am,ount of cash required. Bal-

er, I returned the kiss of her husband or not-she appearance) as fOl· voice. ,'He WIlS a tremendou8,
'

.

'

,

, ance on'very.Ion,g time. ,

'
wo�ld"have thought nothi�g about it, had not aunt SlJiger. 'What a voice he llad'r It usell t? m,ake' Just OPened; also

A S�ALL PLAC!U_pl!',��CRES THREE MILES FROM TOWN.
lJest.er exclaimed: c61d chills go over'me to' hear him' sing. ' H�s tones GUITAR. AND VIOLIN' ST'RINGS all fenced a�d c�ltivated, small house, good spring and plenty of

I did thiuk seemed niore than,mortal. He was 0. noble;,geiIer- Of the Best' QuaUty.. fruit trees. "Vecy cheap at .1500.OU s souled. fellow" and was always ready to, add to
_

' To TRADE.-Forty acres of la�d and· good tr�e house 10-the pleasure of the comp'anv.• by the exercise of, his Ml'I!. Starrett also,ofi'ers for sa,le a variety ot cated withi�'tw� mil.es o�wrence; Wi,li be exchanged fora house and lot lD �.he cUr.' Apply to J. T. Stevens & Co.
talent. Nevel'"never sha�l I forg�t dear Georgie'!' STAND:&BD CITY PROPERTY TO TRADE ;FOR FARMS,OR RAW LAND,
voice. I hope that I shall hear it' again, singingamong the augels. SE "WING- �ACH :;rrn-ES_ and farms to trade for city proper�y. ',

After tile upset &lome of us girls sat down'in the THE MANJ;lATTAN, SiLENT SE�G Mf\_OHINE, We cannot specify one in a hundred of the properties we haTe toM ki 'h E 'L k S i h
' sell. Come in and sel! our list, and we can certainly suit you.

summer house to tell to each other our adventures a ng t e" lastic oc t tc ."
We are also agents for the MilJsouri, Kanso.& and Texas, and the

since 0\\1' last meeting. In that employment tbe re- THE BLEES NOISELESS LOOK STITCH MAOHlNE, I..eavenworth, ·Lawrence and Galveston Railroad lands and elln
mailld�r of the evenirtg quickly passed. :f\,t ten --and the-- ' t\lrnish them in any. desired quantity to actual settlers. ',We haveo'clock the bell in the turret rang and we all assem- AMERICAN OOMBINATION BU'rTON HOLEMAOHINE. UNSURPASSED FACILITIES'FOR LOCATING COLONIES,bled in the dining hall (all who had not gone earliel\

...., A1so- ::�:;:si�vl��f:��sli�':!:� from all who contemplate formingto rest) for praye.,s. 'Tliese were 'conducted by
uncle James, the Bishop, ,He did not pray from a

book, but out of his OWll warm, faithful heart.
Thanks, fervent and most sincere, were offered up
to God fOl· this dew meeting, and for all the bless
ings of his bounty. Confessiort of sin wall ma�e,
pardon ill'lplored, an<,l God was "besought to lead us
not into auy' tempt.ation, but to .keep us from all
evil. The times of old were. rememb�red, and the n17yl
names of those�·thai· ,vere" 'no':longer '�f our cir(ji�
n:or ()f this world,' we1�e spoken.' Emelian and the
"sweet and gentle Bell, the flower, the t�'easure", Ofthem all-here he paused a moment-:-then came the iMPROVED QUAKER MOWER AND RE APER.honored father's name,' and the m<>tlier (and one
other, I thottght it was her eldest born) sobbed.
Again the prayer faltered, and then went ,on stead-'
By to its c]ose. We each joined -ill the sincere
Amen, and then separated to OU1' various places of

oa,
REOO,RriS "(),F' O:AK HiLL HOME.

"',;"" ,"
.

-.'

HAVE FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

A Lal"lf8 and Well Selected' List of

IMP�OVED FARMS,AND TOWN PROPERTY.

We ate the old�t REkL EST;A.TE AGENTS in Lawrenc'e anil
.

have sold more land' in Dpugias collDty than any! other Arm dQingbusiness J:l!lre. Our large eX}Jerience and familiarity with thequality and,'value of land' in tills. county, enable us to oirer superior ad:van�gt:s'to partie,eseekinl{ pro_tablemvelltmentB'ol',dellira'ble houst:lJ. 'P�rtles, whether cItizens or'strangen, willhing t9buy, sell or trade, will 1Il'Id it to tHeir advantage to call on us.

, THE LAMB KNITTING MAOHINE ,We Examine Titles, Pay Taxes & LoanMoney
for non-residents. , Parties baving,money to loan who will besatlslled with 12 per cent. interest, I?aid semi-annuahy, IUld IlD�Xceptionable real estate Ileollrity I Will please correspond with lIBWe will guarantee satismction In every instance.

.

AND THE

FRANZ & POPE KNITTING l'IrAOlllNE.
Letterll 01' orders from any part ,of the State will receiveprompt attention, 'Persons .ordering Instruments fro� a dis-tance may rely upon receJving ,the :Very best. • '

For further Informati.on call on or address WE :pO A GENERAL"

::MRS. :H.:E. �TA,RR�TT,' , .' ' " r.J'
"

'

153 Mass:'St., LAWRENCE, 'XAN,SAS. INeu-E�CE:-B'tiEhNESS";.l• � • ••

_

� ... � .'. . ,. J!"� "i ,-
•

Y .. r � ..... � �
)'

\
r,(- t ,t!,,_ . "',

E. G. MARSHALL,
HOTH WE 'AND FIRE,AGENT FOB THE

KANWAKA, July lith, 1872,E, G. l'tIAIl�HALL, Alent for the Improved Quaker Mower andReaper��ir: I hllve used the Quaker M,ower for �he last ten years,and the Improved Quaker Mower I purchased of you last seasongives me entire satisfaction, I have not been to auy expense in
ret:irs Whatever, on either of the M�cblnes. Would recommendit the public as a No.1, first class MachinOLIVER BARBER.

and represent some of the soundest companies in the country,
in both these branches of insumnce.

THE CONTINENTAL FIRE, OF NEW,YORK, ,

stands in the very front rank of lire insurance comJ;lanies, ha�.gpaid $1,(00,000 in cash for Chicago losses, and havIDg remainingcash assets of over $2\500,000, PersoQs seeking sure indemni�y ODtheir property will call on us, and wGwill do them good.
Also ,the GERMAN-AMERICAN INSURANCE COMPANY, otNew'York-'Cash eapital $1,OOO,OOO,-and, the TRIUMPH INSUU.,ANCE COMP�Y, ofCincipJlati-eapital $IiOO,OOO.

WE MEAN BUSINESS, AND DO BUSINESS,
and all havi!lg, business to do in our, line will, be welcome in 0_offiCe. •

,

D�ed....d'M:o�t5a5e., "ar�"I�y, Drawn, ande -)
, Aeknowled5me�i8 Taken.,

"

"

'.

rcpose.
d . b' h

•

I d' DEER CREEK, Douglas Co" Kansas, .July 1,1872,I was rouse next morlimg y earli.lg ou E, G, MAlISIlALL, Agent-Sir: I take pleasure hracloiowledgingscreams in the garret. Sc_ared, I s,tal·ted from mll: my s�tisfaction witlj. the Improved Quaker Mower Ijlurchased of• ,J vou last sell8on. The Mower' had' a 'seven te.st, and I must con-couch and looked out f110m my curt�ins, which tess exceeded my expeotat19nll. Ita h;Rh.�otion and siJ,llple gear-wel'e my "tV,ails, 410, se'e what was the ma1ter. ing, together'with the lightness of dra and 4urabilitYim!l�es the,,. •

"Quaker'superior to any'Machine I kno:w of. .I mowed 2Ii aores ofA,beautiful mulatto girl 'about sixt.een y.ears old, gr�ss., some of it'very,r.o,I)gh, !And did not,bave to expend one centfor repairs during tile lI�ason. '

'
'

JAMES TEG�RT.stood with ,bowed head aud bound hauds, before LZCOMPTONT.owNSRlP Douglas CO'. Kan,l July'I'1872:me her back bare' to the waist 'ahd' Sea'eria toy', E, G. MA1I8H:AL", ",-gent for tbe 'Improv�' Q'uaker Mower and" " , , �el\per-Dear Sir: Thfs is to oerti�, that the Mowe� 1: boUght ofFlorida cOllsin, was furiously whipping her., ',Vcry 'foultistseason is just what it is ,recommended! to be. I carefully
,

""
examined several dift'erent Machines before pnrQbasing, and am'8ere'n,e looked S�rena j.�st t.hen: lIer pretty face satisfied I made a good choice, �.it surpasses any MachIne thave '

was" red aud swollen. "�,,t,-t.h passson, an,d "tl'le v'"ein" 'l·n·- ever used, Jo�a8t or"West. WOllld recpmmen(l it to tbe,farmers of -..,.....,...;..-.,.-'--"'"""'"-'--..,.:-�---.,---'-.........."":--".;..;....;..-___,.�-�
" Lecompton 'l'ownship,a;8 &, reliable first olass MachJne. Wall nother neck loolctld l�ke 'v.hip-cords'. to a�y expense for

.."repairs'wba�ve�,: d�iPIJt���lijRiitLL.'''Stop, stop;�Serena'l' What is the matter? ,what
has' P90r Alfa:tiona i'� I ��ied) �'ushing 'bet:ween�ih�two., ", '

' ,

Sere�a'was t\stonished. ' She did not know that I
slept' there. She cQoled ,down a v1lry little I,&nd
handed me a crumple<,l note, sl\ying :

"

i'Se� thci·e, what 6ne,gets for. teaching tbese crea�
tures' anything',! J: 'taught, 'he� to read a11(1 write,and this,-is' t,he use she is making of.heukilL" ,� ,

It �a,s a ]ove )lote fl'O!" Horace Dayis-eviden,t!,yt

,

J\ ' T. STEVENS '& ,¢O."
omee reRr roOm o'Ver simp-D'.Dellll.

,

'''X.GuvAKA,'Douglas Co., 'Kansl'8, -Tuly lst,' 1872.E. G; 'lUBSHALL';,Agent for the Improved Q'jlaker Mower and'
R:ea���: I,take pleasuJ;e instating that the.llower,�'b0l'g!lt"o(
YOUla8tseason�ve mc }X'rfeet satisfaction. ' The high motionand slmpleigeat , 'wgetlier, "!"lth' the,lightuess 0'( drat:t. malte'itone of the best 'an '1i)ost'durable Machines in use,' I was not to
any expe"se "f�r rePl!<\rhwhl\tevel'; ,durhig the 8e�on';' I takepleasure hi reco�endiilg,l�:��I! p'nbl�e.,

'

, ,R. ,F. B�RKER. '

.',
J"

",
' �'''''I' MORE TiiiN

.$S;OOO�'6do_oo
,wo.,rth of p�pe� saved, from the: flames I

TID; B4,BCOCK FI�E, EX'.ClN(lUISHER ..

., .



GO TO :rUE ,LARGES'.r, CHEAPEST, BEST I

S P'A LDIN G' B

COMMEROIAL COLLEGE,
THE ?t{OST pnACTICAL AND BEST

ESTABLISHED BUSINESS COJ�LEGE IN THE COUNTRY,
� Loeajed in the�,

,_----'--'- � ____' ---_i--D_R_:y__G__O_O-I>_S+:_P�L-A-(lE"B-:g-llr]H:N-G, - - -

SEC 0 NDNA T ION ALB A N K, Nos. 712& 714 Main St., between S�venth and Eighth, '

KANSAii :CI'l'Y, MISSOURI;
,

t '.
, •

�. ,..' .., ...... � ',.1 ......�'-:;''':..�' ··'·---r*"::.:--- r:r�Y;l:-;Ur.·' r:�:"-"'''--'-
II:STAilt.18Hicn,1�,' ("� :t' ',;,':'HfQoI,PORATED 1867�

: .-.: •• --�.,.,-,- •• ----.-----_ .. __�_l, �-"t··---------- .

',GaI\>imiz�d O,orn.iQes 'and Tin Roofing put on
. '

Buildings 'on Short Notice.

91l 1II....eba.ett. 8t_et,
;L A W R ENe 'E�' K A N S AS.

,�' ni2tf,

,-AND-

Id,E 'OR�A,M PARLOEB_
And thou, serenest moon,

, Tb�t with such lovely face
Dost look upon the �arth,
Asleep in nlght�8 embrace,

Tell me, in all �y r�lind' ,

Hast'ihou norseen some spot
,

. Where miserable man I, ,

Might fin� a )lap,pier loU:' ,

Behind Ii eloudthe moon ,withdrew in woe,
And a voice, sweet, but sad" responded, "No."

�NNE CIGARS, ANp TOBACCO.

,Families, Fes�i�als and Piciii� F�r.nished' �vith Cream,
Cakes, &c, at the Shortest'.Notice.

73 MASSACHUSETTS, STIUCET,
LA"''kEN(jE, K�N8A8.

Tell me, my secret soul"
o tell me, Hope and Faith,

Is there no resting-place'
From sorrow, sin, and death f

,Is there no happy spot ,

Where mortals may be blest,
Where grief may find a balm
And wearhless, a' rest P

Faith. Hope and Love, best boons to mortals given"
Waved their bright �ngs .and ans'Y�red,"'::''''Ye8',

,in heaven," , ""hJ .'

no20tf

PLAOE :a:::ous:Fif�
Corner of New Hampshire and Warren Streets,

'

LAWRENCE, K�SAS.

Th.i8 house Is situated In a)leasallt and businesa part of
the city, and sojourners find it II. pleasant and convenient
place to stay while rematnlng in the city. ,We spare no pains
to tnake everyone feel at home whtleatopptng' with us, and
in ?rder, �() prevent ',,'ny grumbling we: have put down first
cla��'Jlleals to twenty-five cents, pleasant, airy rooms totwen
ty-tlve ents each night.

-

",f.BOARD $5 PER WEEK.

THE DElIIORALIZATION OF 'p-OV.iBTY.,,�:
It is a well�known axiom that there are tw;o sides

to every question, two views 'of�very subj�ct j . and
'so if 'poverty has it", chastening and purifying ef�,

,,'

fects on the one .hand; there a:r�' those on the other
that are both baleful and depressing, Nor does this
'st'�te of. tl!i�gs belong exclusively to the abjectly
poor. Their miseries are, so often exposed in print,
and enlarged on by philanthroplsta on ,platforms�
that:: eveu the most thoughtless and unobservant
cannot. fail to see palpable drawbacks to morality in
the herding- together-of whole families of both sex
es in confined and filthy dens called rooms.jmd
many such horrors, which;were not the poor utter
terly demoralized by povel·ty-as far, at Ieast, as

18yl ,JOHN T., PLACE, Proprietor.

LAWRENCE

EUS:;J:NESS OOLLEGE,
cqltNER MASSACHUSl!:TTS ,\ND WARREN S'fltEETS.

Book-Keeping, Penmanship, Mathem.a.tics and
General Oommercial Branches.

.

OPEN TO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
',""

Stodent8 Cao Enter at Any Time.
� 4; Jf

. to
,

•

For particulars, call at the school or send for -clroular.

no4-1y . H. W. lIIACAlJLAY, Prloelpal.

'1,'!i �.

; ."i:s ;;"'.
.

I�il� \', " '-, pl'P����E ,EI:�RI�GE, H01,J,8E,.,,

LAWRENCE, KANSAS.

OFFICERS,:

:I. w':MeIllILLAN, Pre8ldent. C. T. HOLLY, V. Pre8.
G. A. KellllI,LAN, Ca.bler. nolte

M. SHAW,

HO'USE :t::iUILD,ERlI_
NO', 9 MASSACHUSE'l",l'S '8T,: (NEAll 'filII: BUIDGE,)
II' \

'Ma�uf�cturer of

RElPRIGE�ATORS,
,

I�E C�STS" BE� Hry�S:'& LADDE.RS1
, ALSO DEALER IN '

8T�!r:EWARE, 'SEWER' &: DRAIN PIPE13,

"., "'. ..,
• tJl 1,' '., ,_' "

B� no F8,�ter hi .a Ga.l� �# tn, an '�ary Wind •
•

" \." ,J";' ", r: \',
-

� '..". )
,

'

.IT IS THE .BEST WIND MILL X..WE.
IN' DEMONSTRATION OF 'THIS WE CH'ALLENGE COMPETI-

TION W,I1:,H" TH� '�ORi.D •

, iFa'rmers and SWck-ml�er8; 'this '(sjl'�t�h�tis needed;and is ,destined'to come Into general, use In tWs State', , It has been thor,oughly proven In the Esstern States; We will'crect one of these'Mills sllie by slele w-ith any other,made,' giving them-the choloe of'position, and thus perfectly,test,it8 merits, '., .'

IT:'U� ,THE'OHEAPEST '00 BEST
p >. ....' '.

p()wer·for grlndhi�, shelllng corn, &0, WI! guarantee the Mills

to.,IVIi entire sntlstllctlon,,,'
'

, ,
"

,

f�e!l� lire also ageiJt6 !Ol' �he celebrated,Chlilleng;eMill for grQidlng
For Information, call on or write, to "

'

.

" J. T. :LARKIN a: CO., LawJoenee,
'Lo�al Agents: Gen'l Ag'ts fol' the State ofKansas.

IJ. �, TOMPKINSbNOrt"h T�peka': "

,noltt' ,

" J, M. H DGE &; CO" ,Abilene,

LEAR:��rE,:O, &, SON�
,OA.Ru-rAGE M'AN'U,F.A.CTURERS"

Repairing, Trimming & Fine Painting
a. Speoia.lity,

In style and q'lality,of workmanship we will not be ex

celled, and our prices shall be en-

tirely satisfactory.
CALL AND SEE US.

LA WRE'�,�E", ELEVATO.R,.
G. W. SMITH, Jr., Proprietor.'

• ! '. ( ,

Qraln �Q4 it. P,"odoet8 Boogbt aod 8014 by 'be
Bosbel or CarLoad. "

8TOnAGE AND COMMISSION.

,
Qroon� Feecl In a..y «toantttT.

The' College Rooms are six In'nnmber':"l'the largest, best ventilated and most elegautly turtilstled apartments of the kind In the '

country" aAd w'ill accommodate FOUR lU1NDRED STUDENTS,'
The Faculty numbers EIGHTEEN EltPERIENCED TEAClIERSA..lliD'LEC'l'URl'JItS,." Tilition Is much less than at any ,other school
01' college. For full information in l'lljti\rd to 'terms, etc,). call atthe Coll?lle Rooms, 01' addreas • 'Spaltllllg's Commercial Oollege,Kansas City, Missouri," for large Olroulur of 56 pages, and,Speoimens of Penmanshlp. IJ:7" Be sure to viSit or address this eol
lege before going elscwhtire.
tlyl J, F. SPALDING, A, M . .-Presldent.

,
,

rrEE HAI::e, STORE_
, J. E. VINCENT

lias tile best and only regular �air �to"re in Kansas CitY.
?itl'" Vjncent Is a

'

'

p,RACT1CAL �rG MAK�R1
and mBllufactlll'llr of alllo.inds of Hair GoodS'generally.

S�tisrBGtt�lD:guarauteed in'every Ins,tance, ,

All orders bY' Iilai�,promply filled. Give him a ,call at
.

,No,nSMitN �TIUBJ:T;



SAVI,�,q.� .,» ���R:,
No., 5� Jfa�sachuse.tts �t1'�et, Lasbrenee,

General'B��king and:Sa�gs Institution.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
I' '. "

A. TERRY, President. CRAS. ROBIKSON, V.I'res.ROBT. MORROW. J. M. HENDHY. C. S. TREADWAY.A. F. ABBOT'l'. 'J. IL HANKIN. J. u,' HAIGH'!':

This corpoentton is organized under-the laws of KausRs. Thecapital is one hundred thousand dollars, and its stockhehlers areIiable by statute to its creditors fqr twice the amount'of tbeirshlm�s, making two hundred thousand dollars.persoual liability.One-halt' of the savings deposits reccived will be loaned upon firstmortgages on real estate of ample vnlue in tI:ils'State. The balance,except the amount nece�sary..to. be kept in �he hank..to meet ordtnary'calls 01\ deposltore, WIll be.cnret'ully Invested m other firstclass securlttea, such as eun readily be realized upon , for tbe plly'ment of dellOsits in caae of s}le,cml need. Silllil�r Investments constitute the usual and sole secllritjro£'lleposlts in NeW England SIlVbigs banks, and-are flilb and sllfely relied upon.: When, therefore, coupled us.above wlth so large personable lillbility, the safety ofmouey deposited is amply assured.Deposits smouutlng to one dol111r and! over will be received atthe banking house, during the, usuulbunking hOllrsla�d 011 Satur-8ays from 6 to 8 o'elock p. mralso, and will draw nteresf at 7 percent. per annum, to be pllid_semi-llnDllalJ,y in the month of Apriland October In each year, and if notwlthdruwn will be added amidraw interest the Slime as the principal.For further informntlon cull and get 0. COllY ofom by-laws rela-,tlng to savmgs deposits. We. also do J!.,
GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS_
Eastern lind foreign exchange for ante. Coins, United States, Statelind county bonds bought IIn& sold. Revenue stamps for sale;Interest paid on time deposits. ,

Stockholders :
J. G. JlASKELi.. ALONZO FULLER. n. n. GJ!:!JMELL.J. H'IJ�GJclT. 11. S. BJ!:ACII. CRAS. ROlliNSON.A. �'. ARlIon. !100RE &: n�;NNETT. JAlIlES M. I1ENDllY.ANDUEW TEUUY. C. S. TREADWAY. I'AUL 11. nUOOKS.JOllNN. �OY8E.. • JOllN;K. )IANJ{IN. O. A. HAl1,SCO!(.ROBERT)lfOHUOIW'. L. nULLENE. J. S. CUEW.

���;U���FF &; CO. ����QI�A�����·ON. �O:L g���'En.GEN. JOHN FRAZEIt. S, A.. IUOGS. WARNEIt CRAIG.SCIWUCKEU &; Me CONNELL. !ntS. E!IILY 1'.,D. WOO1>WAH r ,II. w: WOODWAUD &CO. •

EXAMINE THESE FIGURES.
81,000 at Interest, compounded semi-annually, will progressively double in amount, uutil it exceeds $1,000,000, as follows:the upper line of Ilgures fOT years, months and days shows the timerequired for any sum to double at given rates ofInterest-s-

Amounts as they mnltlply.

NEW GOODS, LOW PRICES.

WARNE & GILLETT,.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE & CUTLERY"
Have now in Stock a Full Line of

GENEEAL :a:A.RDW"ARE• ,

-

!

,of all kinds of the ,be�t qualit�, including
me. '

There f ample room fO'l' moralizing, as well aR
gossiping, about the circus business; Of the per
formances, in the arena, the equesn-iau scenes are
more popular than the acrobatic feats, which se�mto be full of pain to the performer, and often fright
en the spectators, A good many, if not most, ofthe elown's jokes are extempor'Ised on the spot, the"'cqe�' being given (0 .the �'j·1"g-mastei·'� as l�e walkswith him after' the horse. : In' cVeJ:Y equestrian act
there are generally several pauses, each scene beingdivided into several parts, and it is during these
intervals that the clown has an oppot-tuuity to ex
ercise -his wit, 01', in professional language, to"c,t'ack his wheeze." .

PLATED �PO'O�S ,AND FOUK�; •

S�ARS AND SCISSORS.
COAT A][D HAT HOOKS�.
POCKET KNIV.l!)S,
WCI�S AND LATCHES,

CARVING KNIYES AND �ORKS,1- ",':

H..t�� AND noon BELLS,,
.

.',.. ��lNE A�f;iQRTM.ENT OF R.A.ZORS,.�

j' ,

SUTeJ.:;Plated Door and ,Wb�40W 'rrimmlug's,
,

_ } ;B_� '" Bro�z-r Door � :Wl�.IOW l.'ri.nmblg'�

AXES,

. HAMMERS,

DUNDEE THIMBLE SKEI}o[S"
CARiUAGE BOL'.rS.
BUGGY SPRINGS,
SEA;!, SP�INGS,


